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J. P. Williams & Son,

War Declared

On

A beautiful
of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

13 S. Main Street,
PA.

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca
1 tion. On Nortli White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery
Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

stock

SPRING GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL CLOTHS. LINOLEUMS s WIN

At the old price, regardless of the advance

J. J. PRICE'S,
the: bee hive:

Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains. -ma

North St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at cur nunnery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door Rrom Post Office.

Spring Has Come.:
The voice of the lawn mower is heard in the

land. Our stock of Lawn Mowers, Grass Shears, Hedge Trimmers,
etc.; is complete.

Lime In Cans, Whit Wash Bruaheo, Caustic
Soda, Lye, Copperas, Sulphcr, "Slug Shot"
for Roses, Garden Seeds.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

we: have: too many

CANNED GOODS,
To Reduce Stock wo Offer a
Special Bargains :

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn, 4 for 25c.
Fancy Northern, 3 for 25c.

Tomatoes.
Extra size and fancy quality,

2 for 25c.

Peas.
Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early June, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, sweet and tender,

2 for 25c.

Gooseberries, 5 for 25c.

Prices.
large ami new

SHENANDOAH,

DRESS
Also

Main

the

Pew

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c.
Fine quality, very cheap, 4 for 25c
Extra quality, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

California Reaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c.
Lemon clings at 15 and 18 cents.

Regular 25c goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c.

Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCARPBTS:
FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KELITER'S.

SAMPSON SEEKHG BATT

To Prevent the Enemy From
Reaching Havana.

DEWEY'S BMCKHDEI

Another Report Received

From Admiral Dewey.

HE IS SIILL II COMPLETE CONTROL.

Needs Only tlio Troops For an
Army of Occupation.

MANILA NOT YET ATTACKED.

The Insurgents Not Well Supplied

With Arms.

GENERAL BLANCO'S PLOT FAILED,

He Tried Once Again to Get Our Warships

Under the Guns of Morro Castle, But

Succeeded Only in Wasting Powder Re--

concentrados, Driven From Havana, Are

Starving to Death Flocks of Vultures

Feed on the Remains Commodore

Schley's Squadron Puts Into the Port of

Charleston.

Washington, May 1C The dispatches
from Hone IConc brought welcome
news yesterday from Admiral Dewey,
Wlillo no apprehension existed as to
his security, nevertheless reassuranco
of safety is always pleasant. Tho
cablegram Indicates that Dewey has
lost none of the prestlgo gained in his
memorablo fight of two weeks ago
and that while ho refrains from taking
tho city of Manila, he has It practically
at his mercy. The admiral expresses
the belief that tho rebels are hemming
In the city by land, but tho fact that
he says explicitly that thoy have made
no demonstrations was to disprove
thoroughly tho published reports tuut
thoy had already entered Manila and
had begun a career of bloodshed and
raplno.

The best evidence of tho effective-
ness of tho blockade maintained by tho
American admiral and also of tho work
of tho Insurgents in surrounding the
city is shown in the statements in the
dispatches that provisions are scarce
in tho city of Manila, which seems to
indicate to Admiral Dewoy an early
surrender by tho Spanish authorities.
Another published report Beems also
to be refuted by tho admiral's advices,
and that is that the rebels had raided
Cavite, whore the Spanish naval sta-
tion was located and where presumably
large supplies of arms and ammuni-
tion were kept. If the rebels have
been supplying themselves with arms
it must have been with the admiral's
consent, as his dispatch Is originally
dated from Cavite, indicating that ho
Is still in possession. Tho greatest
satisfaction prevails here over the
good work being done and the effective-
ness of the blockade being maintained
by him. Tho Hong Kong dispatch, as
given out by Secretary Long, Is as
follows:

"Tho United States dispatch boat
Hugh McCulloch arrived here yester-
day from Manila with dispatches for
tho United States government. Sho
reports that the Spanish gunboat Cal- -
lao, from tho Caroline Islands, re-

cently entered the port of Manila, be-

ing ignorant of the outbreak of hos-
tilities botweon Spain and the United
States. An American warship fired
across her bows and signaled her a
demand for surrender. Tho demand
being disregarded, tho American ship
fired direct at tho Spanish gunboat,
and the latter surrendered.

"Tho populace of Manila is reduced
to eating horse flesh, and tho prospect
ot relief seems far distant.

'The Hugh McCulloch also reports
that tho Philippine Insurgents applied
to Rear Admiral Dewoy for his ap-

proval of an attack by them upon the
city. Tho admiral, it appears, ap
proved of the plan, provided no ex-

cesses were commuted. Tho insur-
gents then pleaded that thoy had no
arms, with tho exception of machotes,
to which tho admiral replied: 'Help
yourselves at tho Cavite arsenal.'

"Tho city of Manila, however, has
not yet beon attacked. About 5,000
Spanish troops aro guarding tho road
leading from Cavite to Manila. There
is no truth in tho reported mnssacro
of a number of Americans. There has
only been a trilling incident during
poll co duty, and nobody was hurt."

Admiral IIcwcj-'- to tsocro-tr- y

l.onir Irt ati lollinvni
Cuvlto, Mny Miitiitululug strict

lilooliiulo. llouson to bullovo tliut tlio
nro liommlup; lu tlio city ly

liiuil, but luivo miiilo no demonstra-
tion. Scnrulty or provisions lu jru-Ull- a.

(lm Spanish no vor-li- or

'will lio obliged to HiUTtmdor Hocm,
Can lalio .Manila nt any moment. C'll-niu- to

hot mill moist. On May 13 cap-
tured Kiiulioiit Callao uttumptltin to
"" blocltmlo. llitvo plenty of

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Will Bottle up the Span
ish Torpedo Boat at

Martinique.

OREGON HEARD FROM !

BUT THE GOVERNMENT WILL FURNISH

NO INFORMATION.

70,000 MEN NOW ENLISTED 1

The Movements of the Pennsylvania

Volunteers.

Special to Hvk.ninu UnuALli.

Washington-- , May lfl.
Tho Strategic Board ii making efforts to

trap tlio Spanish torpsdo boat destroyer
Terror, which lias tho Harvard bottled up in

St. Pierro harbor, Martinique. Tho St. Louis

and Yale wero ordered to sea, and it is

probable tho Montgomery and St. Louis are

now in tho vicinity of Martinique. This
movo will probably savo tho Harvard and

put tho Terror in a predicament.

These vessels aro to destroy all Spaniili

vessels at Martiulquo outsido the tlirco mile

limit and to blockade tho Terror in Fort do

Franco. It is oxpected tho American ships

will arrive in the vicinity sumo tiino this
afternoon, and interesting news may be

expected from that quarter at any time.
it is loaruou mat instead or two colllors, as

has been believed, thoro were four of these

vosscls, carrying about 8,000 tone of coal,

sufficient to recoal every ship of tho Spanish

squadron at Curacao,

Tlio Navy department heard from tho
Oregon this morning, but will not mako
public her whereabouts. The authorities aro

satisfied that the vessol will reach

destination on schedule time.
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Preparations to Thwart of the
Fleet.

Special to Kvxniko

Washington, May 10. It Is by

Navy department that tlio licet

in will do all In Its power

to avoid battle until tlio mission which

brought it across tlio Is accomplished.

This is to bo tlio convoying of

rolicf.

It is that
Schley's llect may hurry toward Clrnfticgos.

This movo of will have
two-fol- first head oil' Spanish

at Cuba and defeat convoy

scheme; and, to securo buttle

with tho Spanish armed vessels.

VICTORY GOMEZ.

Itelatetl Tell ot n llultle Near

Special to Kvf.ning IIerai.ii
May 10. Last

(ion. Gomez and band ot Cuban insurgents
1,000 at placo seven

from Cienfuegos.

A aeo Gen. passed

with 2,000 Cuban insurgents, on

to invade provinces.

lixpedltloii.
Hpetilll to KVEN'INU HlCRALII.

Washington, 10. of War

Alger says that first expedition to tho

l'lillippluellslauds will leavo San Francisco on

City of Pekin on Tho steamer

will carry 1,500

As rapidly as thoy can bo In other
will follow.

I'olo In
Special to livBNINQ Heiialu. .

10. Senor l'olo is

busy messages from parts
of United States. Yesterday he for.

warded long despatches to Madrid,

He said ho had received cablo message

direct from Gcu. Blanco at Ho has

no doubt spies all United State,
is being made point for

Spanish

Franco Anticipates War,
Special to IIkuai.d.

Paris, May 10. Tho hero pub.

lish alarmist articles on the threat.

cned n union, and severely

criticise Mr. Chamberlain's
says it that the has

war England and Franco

within limits.

Spain Appeal to the l'oworn
Special to r.VKNINQ IlKRALD,

May 10. Tho speech made

Chamberlain, tho British
lias much comment

hero. Both Prime Minister Saeasta and

her Senor Gullou bcliovo the speech

that way is being paved for an Anglo

Admiral Sampson likely tako sta- - American alliance. It behoved the
in the passage Cuba will consider Chamberlain

Domingo until reaches speech, and will afterward invito Europ

Havana, and then start to tho south can ptwers to their opinion tho

Cuba in tho hopo meeting tho enemy. It probable effect an n allianco
will he design and Schley to Europe's interests. The Liberal saya that
keep tho Spanish away from Cien- - is not heightened
fuogos Havana, and it i holioved n allianco. tho

thoy can do it. agrecniout Is signed ho tho date of a gcu

The hour in eral conflagration, and
just now is, to capturo or with allies will face Great Britain
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w Army ltlll Passed.
Special to Evening Herald,

Washington, May 10. Tho House has

passed tho bill providiug for promotions

tho
Tho bill increases tho Adjutant General'

staff, giving it an assistant with tho rank
Colonel, mid one with tho rank of Major.

Ordered to Washington.
Special to Kvexikq IIeuali).

Washington, May 10. Tho war depart
ment y ordered tho Sixth, Light,
Twelfth aud Thirteenth regiments of tho

Pennsylvania National Guards to movo to

camp near Washington.

Army and Navy lludgct.
Special to Evening Herald.

Washington, May 10, Tho war depart

ment revenuo bill was called up in the Senato

Senator Allen mado a general statement in

regard its provisions.

Tho Sonator said tho army and navy would

cost $300,102,000 for tho year.

Moving lu the Daik.
Special to ICvk.ninoHkiiai.u.

London, May 16. Tho coast aud haibor
lights of tho Canary Islands have been ox

tlnguishcd.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

GflAflGES AT

POTTSVlkliEiS

New Court House Appointees Assumed

Their Positions y.

WARDEN BROWER KICKS AGAIN!

He Will Not Recognize New Jail Appoint

ments Made by the County commls-sloners-so-

Removed Clerks
Will Enter Suit to Recover

Salaries.

fecial Hkiiai-- Correspondence.
Pottsvllle, May 1(1. The court house cor

ridor was tho Mecca of many prominent
workers and many new faces

were noticed in the Commissioners olhce Rnd
tho docket clerks' loom. It will be reinbin- -

cred that shortly after the now County
Commissioners assumed ollice.thoy announced

clean sweep all employes under their
urisdictiou, including those employed tho

county prison. To-da- was fixed as the time
for tho now appointees to assume their

of

to

of
at

utlcs, and they were all on hand this morn
ing.

All tho old employes wero faithful and
courteous, and their removal Is simply the
turn of tho political wheel ot fortune or
misfortune for them. John Luguu, of Maha-no- y

City, docket clerk, is succeeded by T. T.
Williams, of Shenandoah; Bob Ileiser, also
of Mahanoy City, tho Controller's docket
clerk, ictiros in favor of Frank Hall, of that
town: Warrant Clerk Scmmit, of Crossoua,
s succeeded by Druggist b. C. Cuiuniingrf, of

Schuylkill Haven; Wosloy Crone, of Donald-
son, takes tho job of transcribing clerk held
by Charles Seed, of Pottsvllle; Samuel Loach
of I'ottsville, is the new stenographer and
typewriter in lieu of Frank Itetitz, Jr., of
Ashland; Major Wm. Clark, of Llewellyn,
succeeds Janitor Morgan Jones, of Cass
township; J. N. Sterner, of Schuylkill Haven,
landies the mop formerly in charge of

Assistant Janitor Will Carter, of St. Clair;
Charles Schneider, a I'ottsville Democrat,
will "fire up" tho boilers now wielded by
Jacob Lauderman, of Minersvill Cornelius
Moyer, a 'Schuylkill Haven Democrat, will be

Die wacht am Ithein" by night at tho court
house and Ed. Gonuley, of I'ottsville,

Horace llebor, the former chief clerk, is
now clerk, aud Harry Bcnsinger, of Maha
noy City, will seek pastures now, and Iiobert

Green, tho I'ottsville jewelor, will wind
he court house clock, something W. Harry

Mortimor had been in tho habit of doing.
J. F. Zorhey, brother of Editor J. H. Zorbcy,
s the new chief dork, while H. O. Bcchtel

has been looking after the legal end for hcv- -

cral weoks in place of Charles L. Bcrger.
Tho Commissioners also announced these

changes at tho prison : Frank Moore, of
Pottsvllle, as deputy warden, in placo of
George Seidcrs; Harry Hill, of Schuylkill
Haven, as turn-key- ; Simon Straub, of Ash
hind, Isaac Jones aud Georgo Owens, of
Pottsvllle, as prison watchmen, succeeding
Charles Ileuchley and William Williams.

Tho Comuiksioucrs, learning that Warden:
Brower had instructed tho employes under
him not to relinquish their positions nor give
up tho Keys, have notified Brower of tho ap-

pointments mado by them, and requested
him to dismiss tho men now under him on
tho 10th inst. ) and confirm tho new
Appointees. This tho Warden refused to do.

Charges, it will be remembered, were pre
ferred against Warden Brower by a "private
dctectivo," aud tho Commissioners have re
ferred these charges, together with a recom-
mendation for tho nppointineut of C. D.
Arters as Mr. Brower's successor, to tho
Judges of tho court.

Several of tho deposed clerks this morning
called upon the Commissioners in reference
to their removal, but most of them

handed over tho keys. It is in-

timated that at least two or threo of tho
clerks have retained counsel to test tho

legality of their rcmoal. From another
sourco it is learned th.at.tboy merely mado a
demand fur a full month's pay.

Threo of the outgoing Commissioners'
clerks, Harry Bcnsinger, cf Mahanoy City;
Frank Itentz, of Ashland, aud Frank Scm-
mit, of Cresbona, refused to accept pay for
first two weeks of this month this morning.
They demanded pay for a full month. This
was refused aud they retained Win. A. Marr,
Esq., to collect tho amounts demanded.

T. J. Mullahy was appointed guardian of
James, Edward aud Joseph, minor children
of tho late E. F. Gallagher, of Shenandoah.

Ill tho case of Justyna Szydlowski tho rule
to release tho bond In tho sun of f3,300 and
have a new bond filed was discharged.

C. D. Arters filed his bond as Prison
Warden and asked tho court to approve it.

A petitioa was filed asking tho appoint-
ment of William O'Brien as Assessor of
Jacksons, vico Philip O'Bricu, who has gono
to the war.

The now appointees at tlio jail did not as
sume their positions, for tho vory good
reason tho old ones would not retire. It will
require tho decision of tho court to straighten
out this tanglo.

George Walkor. a former deputy In tho
Controller's office undor Severn, is again on
special duty thoro. Ho will succeed Andy
Gloss on tho first of tho mouth, ueputy
Payuo will ho retained at least for the present.

CIVIL tOl'I'.T.

Tho two weeks term of civil court opened
this morning with Judges Bochtol aud Koch
on tho bench. Tho list of casos for tho short
and long causos wero gono over, and many
noro waikod continued. Judge Ilechtel an-

nounced that motions would bo hoard next
Monday in order to prepare for tho Juuo term
of criminal court, after which tho usual
summer recess will bo taken.

A charter was granted to tho St. Stanislau
Uoman Catholic Society of Shenandoah. Tho
trustees aro Frank Luto, Joseph Ituduiokl,
John Kriuiowski, Frank Choyeuski, Stanis-la-

Falockl, Joseph Ilyiikawlcz aud Sebas-

tian I. Mockaltis.
MAKUMOl: LICENSES.

John Locliitus and Ella Yookobonls, both
of Mahanoy City; Ituburt Itaudenbush, ot
Shenandoah, and Esslo Gciso. of Lost Creek;
Georgo Dcmcak, of Oneida, aud Mary lllosko,
of Sheppton.

INMCTSIENTh NOI. PKOSHEU.

About 200 bills of ludlctinout woro nol
pvosscd by court on Saturday. Tho majority
of thorn woro casus of assault and battery
and Burety, whoro tho plaintlus did not ap.
pearlu court.

NEW COUNTY BONDS.

Tho Couuty Commissioners icjocted tho
proposition of tho Taxpayers' Association to
lssuo a certain number of due-bill- s to meot
current exreusos. This morning they pre-

sented to court a resolution, a copy of which
was filed ou Saturday with tho Controller,

yid statement of tho county's II uauclal con

dltfoli, In which they ask the court to grant
them Miilslon to issuo new count bond"
to the amount of 280,000, bearing four per
cent, interest, to pay off tho present t
pnrary loans amounting to ?17fl,ooi. and Mio

1.000 of outstanding warrants aud oilier m
due by the county. The present

nmorarv loans bear six Per cent interest
t.'liiio ttt imnluntnl.ful lirttwl Inull.' lillt A

per lent. Interest, payable and
to Ik? free from stats tax, and to be
issued In $1,000 and $800 dcuomma
timm, ledeemable at no less than five
years and no greater time than thirty ye n
For tho purpose of piovidlug for the umi
annual interest ou these bonds and the h iin
dution of the principal nn annua) tlx equa'
to eight er centum of tho proposed loan 13

to lie assessed oacb year. Before the 1 ,uc of
bonds Is undo tho Comminsloner- - will I, tc a
statement showing the county - i.iiui.n
condition, in accordance with tin t ct
Assembly. Controller to day fihd u . c .

and the decision of the com M- - ,iV, .. .Ul
T.tjtlHU THE COHT8.

Clerk of the CMrte John T. Sboencr E .t lu
court Saturday to hear evidence in the matter
of taxing the costs in the case of P J I . r
gtison vs. J. J. O'Neill, the latter having
been tried and found not guilty of lib but
directed to pjp the cost. The costs amounted
to ftl0.98. Johu F. Whalen repiLocntcl
O'Neill aud Wm. A. Marr appeared for Kr
g ii son.

.Ileltbll.ls unfe.
Buckwheat cake and frankftirts to.n.

Two million Americans suffer the ort jrin
pangs of dyspepsia. No need I".rdo:k
Blood Bitters cures, At any drug tore.

Ill

Wc are determined to make this
week the busiest one in the millinery
history of this town. An aggrega-
tion of bargains that were never
equalled. The few items mention-
ed below hardly give an idea of
what little money will aj lure
You must come to appreciate it

Beautiful and Artistic Hats,
Toques and Turbaus in great variety
and designs at $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
$4,98; worth $2.50, $3.9, hoo,
$8.50.

Children's Hats at 29c, 490
69C 98c; worth 65c, oSc, $1 25,
$2.00.

THE
BON TON

29 NY Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Style and Low Prices,

Next door IIuldertnan' Jewelry Store

ICYCLE

From one of the laret-s- t man- -
facturers in New York en-bl- es

us to make buying at
our store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at simi
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY

...HUNTER!

1 fJ -- V

,t

to

a

to

How often people tramp and
tramp around for rare bargains and
fail to find them. The best plan is

to come directly to us. We ofler

the best for the money. Not al-

ways the cheapest goods for a
cheap price, but the best goods for

a given price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


